
Michael Ray Massey was born October 17, 1949, in 

Monahans, Texas, son of Murel and Wanda Massey. He 

attended school in Spring Branch (Class of 1969) where he 

was active in theater. He became a professional performer at 

Astroworld with a group called “Sound Seventy”, later 

changing their name to “Tomorrow’s Sunshine”. They were 

recruited by USO to perform for our troops. Upon return, 

Mike proposed to Susan Ella Schneider and they married on 

August 12, 1971. “Tomorrow’s Sunshine” was then booked 

to perform at Disney World. At the end of their contract, 

Mike and Susan moved back to Texas to begin a family.  

Mike became an entrepreneur opening restaurants such as The Great Mine Co., The Park, 

Luther’s Barbeque, and Juarez in Houston. He later worked for Bellville ISD as the Food 

Service Director and opened The Great Ant Street in Brenham and Simple Simon’s in 

Bellville. He then ventured out into other business endeavors that took him to Australia, 

Canada, and Mexico. Even though he worked long hours, he found time to be with his three 

children, attending all of their activities. When his children began families of their own, 

Mike’s name became “Papa”. He was extremely proud of his nine grandchildren and loved 

the time he spent with them. 

Mike was the eternal host to those that knew him personally and professionally. His family 

will always remember the music and fun that he brought to every bonfire and family 

reunion. 

Mike passed away peacefully on February 28, 2021, in Houston, Texas. He is survived by his 

wife, Susan Massey of Bellville; son: Matthew Massey and his wife, Cyndy of Lake Jackson; 

daughters: Meaggan Reid and her husband, Bud, of Ft. Worth, and Sara Lynch and her 

husband, Patrick, of Austin; sisters: Shelley Rubin of Austin and Melanie Ueckert and her 

husband, Randy, of Bellville; brother-in-law: Paul Schneider, of Bellville; grandchildren: 

Maryn Fattig, Mason Massey, Hannah Fattig, Hayden Cotham, Gavin Massey, Kadance 

Massey, Rylee Massey, June Lynch, and Ellis Reid. 
 


